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IS IT A GLOVED HAND?

N -- C.-O. to Amend Charter for Ex-ensi- on

of Road to Columbia

RAILROAD SITUATION IS PECULIAR

Indications Point Toward Hill as Being The Man
Behind The dun When It Comes to Build-

ing a Road From California to
The Columbia River

During the past ten days the railroad situation in
Oregon has become more eomplexed than ever, owing to
tljf consolidation of the various S.I holdings in theNorth- -

vvest under one head, with announced
aising funds to build new lines. Inasmuch as the latest

map of the State shows a Hill line running from Bend to
Lakcview and another running on South.it would
not at all improbable that Hill is man that is backing
the proposed N.-C.-- O. extension to the Columbia, as an-
nounced in the Reno Journal last Sunday. The article re-

ferred to follows.
One of tba moat aigoldnant mo vat

ahadding light on tbe atill eclating
ttrogal between tbe 11 ill and Uarrl-ma- n

naa plane for aupremacy lo
traotportatkon between Paget tound
aul tbe gulf came to light Sinday
wltb the publication of a notice of
aiocbollers' meeting of tbe Nevada-Californi- a

Oregon railway.
Tbe notice in Itaelr baa no particu-

lar import to tba average reader but
to tbuee who bava watched for yeara
tbe progrtka of tbe rivalry between
tbe Hill aod llarrlman Interest! It
it fraught wltb great Interest.

The notice atatea that tbe object
of tbe meeting ia to amend tbe orlg-iua- l

artlclea of incorporation of the
Nevada-Californi- Or-g- on railway and
to provide for tbe extension of tbe
road a distance of 500 miles north-wt-sterl- y

from Heuo instead of 200
mile aa fomerly. Tbe intention
appears to extend tbe road to The
Dulles ou the ooundury line between
Oregon aod Washington.

The proposed chaope indicating
perhaps io a remote way tba inten-
tion of tl e mangemen reads aa fol-

lows:
i iu.li .u0 ,uu u, ,.u ,u "

state of Nevada through the coouty of
U.'oul,..u .1.1. nf V.o lo nfn mnA" "
iuuunu luotuum " ""bc
und Modoc In the state or California
and through tbe counties of Lake
Crook and Wasco in the state of Ore
goo to a point near tbe city of Dalles,
on the boundary line between
the states of Wauhlotgou aod Oregon,
a distance of about 5(Xl miles.

The Oregon Railway i Navigation
Co. ia a iiarriman line out of Port-
land It wua originally tbe product
ot the genius of Henry Villard, who
coutroled the trausportatlou lines

in tbat country in 1879.

The Utll line practically parallels
the llarrlman road on the other side
of tbe river.

Tbe question teems to be whether
the move Indicates an adjunct to the
Hill plan or tint of llarrlman. The
iiarriman mterests already nave a
projected line down tbe Deicbatet
country, and there Is a branch road
out of Fernley projected to meet it
and make a juootlon with Uazen.

1 n tbe Hill plans, however, tbere
ia seen tbe construction of the Smith
road oat of Sacramento doc east to
tbe sooth elbow of Lake Tahoe and
tbs contemplated extension of tLe
Virginia Si Truokee southward wltb
possible Junction, This would give
au outlet from! San Frauoisoo to
lieuo via the Stnitb road and tbe V.
& T., and a fartnnr outlet north via
the N C O. Wltb an extension over
tbe Columbia river the dlreot route
into Portlaud and. Puget sonud
would be reached.

Tbs announcement of the ex-

tension following olose oo tbe heels
of Judge Lovett's statement oonoer-eroin- g

tbe incorporation of tba Ore
gon Washington Railroad and Navi-
gation Co., gives color to the story
tbat it may be a part ot tbat plan.

It would appear from a reoent
devolopementt that tbe Southern

the purpose of

seem
the

Paolflo people contemplate e'teoelve
road building lo tba Immediate fu-

ture. Wedoetday of laat week tbVfoT-lowtn-g

important aoooaooement
appeared :

"lb Oregon Railroad and Naviga-
tion Co. late to night made official
announcement tbat all (be llarrlman
lines In tbe Pacitlo north weet. In-

cluding tbe North Coast Company,
bat excepting tbe Southern Pacitlo
company's lin?s and tbe railroad
water linet aihaidary to it, have
been merged into one line to be known
aa the Oreson It Washington Kailroad
& Navigation Co. The articles of
noorooratlon of the new ooupany
named Portland as the pUoe of busi-
ness. The company stock la 151. OCX),

000 and the incorporators are M. J.
Buckley, general auperintendant of
tbe Oregon Kailroad aad Navigation
Company; R. U. Miller tra91o mana-
ger of tbe same company, ami H.
Koebler. Tbe total mileage coming
uuder the control of ton Oregon
& Washington Railroad Company
will he 3073 miles. Tbe par
pose of the mtrger, accordiug to
tbe statement, is tbat further bond
issues are required to carry on new
road aud erteusions now under. ..way, aoa inose projected. It was
lounj necessary to rorm a corpora
t lou with enlarged powers, Doe espec

hauy DHVDg the right to u.ali a large
bond issue."

Little Fire, Big: Loss
A smouldering Ore Tuesday after-

noon between tbe celling and root
was the cause of about 1500 damage
to tbe resideuce aud houseb'oTdgoodi
of Mrs. Delia Cobb. The loss sus-
tained was caused by water rather
than by tire, for although it wax a
"heap big smoke," yet the Hre did
not break out. Holes were out In
the roof and the, smouldering fire
diowned out.

In the effort of Mrs. Cobb's
many friends to save her belongings
tbe room of her brother, Ueo. Han-
kies, wat entirely overlooked and
fortunately tba water did not reaob
it either. As a consequence George
has bee a congratulating himself on
tbe outoome of the would-b- e oonflar-gatio- n,

and is of the opinion that
this is one intsaooe where all mem- -

bres of the family were not treated!
alik

Blooded Bucks
llill and Jim Barry have returned

to town after being absent for several
weeks at Alturas, where they went
to get some bucks. The later were
ahippei from Wheeler, tbe Reno
etookuiuu, aud are of tbe DeLane
breed. In alt, ther purchased
aonut seventy bead, whiob they will
ruu with the balanoe uf their sheep
this winter, and as the buoks are
One blooded stock, 'It is supposed
tbat tbs best of results will bs ob-

tained.

News for Teddy
Oo Tuesday morulug laat, final

commutation proof waa submitted

at tbe local land office by Andrea
Cbriatlaoaen, of Fort Koo . Tbe
testimony sahmltted la eooneztloo
with tbe same shows tnt Mr.
Rbrittlaotea It the proad father of
twelve children. Sorely bars la a
matUr wblob tbonld be called o the
attention of Roosevelt.
We might add tbat Mr. Cbrietaloeeo
Is a Norweiglan by birth, aod tbat
be bad no trouble la baring certifi
cate latas no bit claim.

Breaking In the Goat
Wm. barcn, tbe Adel merchant,

spent Sunday of tbe paat week la
Bldwell. The Nagget did o learn
tbe trae natrrt of his buloets but
toms of tbe ;Odd Kellow boys say
they saw goat hair oo bit clotblog
and are ot tbe opinion tbat Billle
waa taming their goat last 8atmday
nUht. "Cloud boy Billle": there baa
been two niillluo good fellowt tried
'be tame thing aod at far as we
know, nooe of them are athamed of
tbe feat, says tbe Bldwell Gold Nag
Ret.

LOCAL DOINGS AT

NEW PINE CREEK

Eatch Of Newsy Items
From Our State Line

Neighbor

Jack Howell la chief mixer at the
Billiard and Pool room.

E. C. itlckel, who baa been on the
sick list, is about again.

Tbere was a tree plaatiaj at the
State Line school on Nor. l&ta.... .

A grand mask ball wU be given at
tbe Opera Houue on Friday might.
Dec. 30. '

Mr. and Mrs. Shower i are moved
into their building east of airs. John
riunii'. '

The new drug store Is new open tor
business, which In quite aa addition
to our town.

Th aonkiieru acage is coniuig In
from oim to two hours late on account
of muddy roads. ,,

John Brown, the popular mining
man from the Heag mines, bas been
in town for a short tine.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Adeeacame down
from the mines last week. They ex-
pect to remain lu New Pioe Creek.

Dr. Patterson took suddenly 111 last
week at the drug store. We are glad
to state he is up and around again.

The puplic free dlnuer given at the
Opera Heuse Thanksgiving day was
not so well attended on account of a
very stormy day.

veme especially fine moving pictures
are shown every Tuesday and Satur-
day nights at the New Pioe Creek
moving pictut; theater.

The drama that Is to take place nt
the Opera House next Friday night,
Dec. 2, promises to 'oe one of tbe
bee ever had here. There will be an
all night dance after tke play.

The Thanksgiving bull given at
the Opera Mouse was not se well at-
tended on account of the bud weather.
About twenty numbers were sold.
All who attended bad a fine time.
The supper given at the Lake hotel
was very highly spoken ot by those
who attended.

Leslie Boyce, who is on parol, waa
arrested and takea to Alturas last
week. It is said he broke bis parol
by crossing the state line bere at
New Pine Creek, bat it must be a
mistake. Mr. Geyce bad gone to
work for Jobn Larkins ut tbe saw
mill and iuteaded to work tbere all
winter.

Swell Entertainers
Ueorge Johnson and Sam Langford,

tne colored boys, on Tnansgiving
evening entertained a number of
their friends with a seven course din-
ner. Tbe boys did tbemelves proud,
and tbe guests were unable to do , the
feast full juatioe, a least one being
unable to reach the finish. Both of
the young men served time on Pull-
man dining ioara, and beuce were
folly capable of serving snob a feast
from tbe soap to the ootfee.and eaob
course aooompainied by the proper
wine from sautern to champagne.
Few eaob dinners have ever been given
in this neok of tbe woods and all of
tbe gueta present voted it a most en-

joyable occasion.

Pritch Hager has accepted a posl
tloo with Watson, tbe painter.

TAXES FOR 1910

SDONTDBE DUE

Assessment Roll Is Now
Complete

EQUALIZED ATS8.065 279

Levy Probably 12 mils to Meet
Demand for Good Schools

and Koads

Tbe coonty hoard of equaltsatioa
haa completed lie labors, and the cor-
rected a e aed valuation of all taxa-
ble pmperty ia Lake County la aa
follows:
14 217 acres tillable land . 1 1,997,3 JS
G08.214 acres non tillable

Ih.mI 3,276,487
37.723 cattle 506.65
6,403 horsea and mules 228,30
443 smne 2,132
120.240 abeep and goata 397.740
75 dogs 3.015
Merchandise 152,124
Town lota 410,830
Improvements on town lota . 245,270
Improvements on deeded - '

landa 138.060
Improvements on laad not

deeded 60.428
Machinery . 34,417
Household g oda. 33,150
Fixture .... ,130
Sargical instruments.. ....... ,';, 195
Automobiles '6,680
Money 68,275
Notes and accounts 188,339
iXX) shares of stock ) 285,262

Total 18.068.279
. This It an Increase of 1212,165 over
the .assessment of a year ago, the
Brat tbat Astetaor Foster made, and
almost doable that of two years ao.

Taxes will besoms das about the
middle of January, and taxpayers
will receive a rebate of 3 par esnt,
It they liquidate with tbe sheriff be-

fore tbs first Ma Jay Ja , tfvab.
SboalJbey duUef peV belt
tbe amount then tbey will be allowed
until Occber 1 to pay tba balance.
However, if tbey fail to pay any
portion of their taxes before March
1, a heavy penalty Is I a flic ted.

Tbe tax levy of this year will te
sonewbat higher than heretofore,
inasmuch as the new system of load
building is to be commenced, and
this will probably require not
less thau three mills A consider-
able larger school tax will also be
necessary, and it ia probable tnat
the total tax, exclusive of speoial
taxes for city, school and other pur-
poses will be at least 11 mills and
possibly 12. The amount raised tbe
past year was approximately
while probably $'25,000 more will be
necessaiy this year to meet tba ex-

penses of tbe county.

ALFALFA SEED IS

IN HUffl DEUAND

Carload Shipped From
New Pine Creek to

California

Few people realise the magnitude
ot the alfalfa-see- d Industry of Lake
County, and tbat It will flg-ur- e largely
tu tbe products of the county In tbe
very near future eoems certain. New
Pine Creek Is the trade center for tbe
product, and a few days since a car-

load was shipped to Sacramento, tbe
growers realizing 13t cents per pound
cash. The amount received for tbe
carload was $31.".!), there being 23,400

pouLds. Tbe seed was gathered in
compaiatively small lots from differ
ent farmers, Tom Vernon on the
north aud J. J. Monroe ou the south,
together with a number oi other
farmers living between the two, har-vestl- ug

the same.
Previous to this there had been sent

to Klamath county three tons of this
year's crop ot seed, lietldea other
small shipments.

A very Una sapper was servad at
the Colordao Hotel for tba dancers
at midnight on Thanksgiving, and
wat heartily apprreolated by all par
taking thereof. Tbe turkey waa Una
and so were tbe flinsbUigs, while
(Jeorse Kepke in capaoity of waiter,
proved to be a big drawla oard.
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